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"Top Ten Seniors" Selected By Ithacan For '62 
Class Officers, 
Student Council 
Reps. for 62-63 
Elections for class officers 
Student Council representatives 
. were held last Friday, April 27. 
The following students were 
' chosen for the Senior Class: Dave 
' Anderson, President; Barbara Par-
: Jato, Vice-president; Carol Sybell, 
, Secretary and Fred Moriarty 
Treasurer. 
Class of '64 
For the Junior Class offices the 
following students were elected: Stan Zabielski 
The "Top Ten Seniors" of the 
1962 graduating class of Ithaca 
College have been selected by a 
vote of present and former editors 
of the Ithacan. 
'!'he chosen seniors are now nom-
inees for the Douglass Betts 
Memorial award presented by Del-
ta Kappa Fraternity to the "Senior 
of the Year." 
The "Senior of the Year wiil be 
announced at Class Day cere-
monies, May 8. 
The "Top Ten Seniors" 
selected on their leadership qual-
ities, extracurricular activities and 
contribution to Ithaca College with 
departmen!:11 contribution taken in-
to con.,idl'r:ition. 
The "Top Ten Seniors" are: 
Joanne Del Vecchio, Craig McNab, 
Sue Rork, Lorraine Sauve, Ron 
Serapilio, Harvey Snider, Bob Vale-
sente, Mike Verno, Rosalie Wiener, 
and Stan Zabielski. 
* * * 
Miss Del Vecchio has been Presi-
dent of Women's Student Govern-
ment for the past two years and 
was Vice President of Delta Phi 
Zeta Sorority this year. 
A Language Major, Miss Del 
Vecchio participated in Newman 
Club and the Women,'s Athletic 
Association. She also served as 
Assistant Director of Frosh Camp 
in her Junior year and as Director 
of the camp this past year. In her 
Junior year she also served as 
Spring Weekend Chairman. In the 
past two years Miss Del Vecchio 
served as Language Laboratory in-
structor of the evening classes. 
* * * 
Craig McNab, a drama major, is 
appropriately enough the president 
of Theta Alpha Phi, a national 
dramatic honorary fraternity. Hav-
ing frequently achieved mention 
on the Dean's List, he is also the 
president of the Oracle Society and 
a member of Zeta Sigma Nu. His 
most recent achievement has been 
his direction of the 1962 "Scamp-
ers" production. 
* * * 
Miss Rork, a Language Major, is 
a member of "Who's Who In Amer-
ican Colleges and Universities." 
She served as Recording Secretary 
of Zeta Sigma Nu and Historian 
of Oracle. In addition, Miss Rork 
is Recording Secretary of Student 
Council, a member of W AA and 
Chairman of the Bridge Commit-
tee. She also held the positions of 
Corresponding Secretary and Hos-
pitality Chairman of Delta Phi 
Zeta Sorority. 
* * * 
' Frank Buono, President; Ralph ____________ _ Lorraine Sauve, a piano major 
in the School of Music, has also 
been previously selected as a mem-
ber of "Who's Who In American 
Colleges and Universities." In 
1961 she served as secretary for 
the J.C. chapter of M.E.N.C. and 
has also been a student council 
representative for the School of 
Music. In addition, she has worked 
on the Executive Board of both 
Zeta Sigma Nu and Oracle. Mrs. 
Suave, a member of S.A.I. since 
her freshman year, has been a fra-
ternity officer for the past three 
years. 
Lucarelli, Vice-president; Ro-Ro 
Celelli, Secretary; and Paul Stoyell, 
Treasurer. 
Class of '65 
The following students were 
elected to the positions of Sopho-
more Class officers: Rick Boyd, 
President; Julie Just, Vice-presi-
.dent; Carol Ross, Secretary; and 
Rick Arnold, Treasurer. 
These newly-elected officers will 
asume their posts on "Class Day", 
Tuesday, May 8. 
The following Student Council 
representatives were chosen to 
represent their respective depart-
ments: Radio-T.V., Speech, and 
Drama-Dick Bales '63; Music-
Peggy Longo '65; Physical Educa-
tion and Physical Therapy-Gwen 
Wedderburn '63; Gail Greenberg 
'64, and Rolf Shapiro '65; Liberal 
Arts-Mike Ayers '64 and Robert 
McGuckin '65. 
The vacant Student Council posts 
for next year will be filled by 
appointments made by class presi-
dents. (Continued on pane S) 
Rosalie Wiener 
W.S.G. Election Results 
The Women's Student Govern-
ment of Ithaca College has an-
Mrs. Perry To Be 
Accompanied by 
IC Orchestra Sun. 
Mrs. Alcestic Perry, a violinist 
and member of the music faculty, 
will be the featured performer 
with the Ithaca College Orchestra, . 
on .Sunday at 8:15 in the :i\lusic 
Hall. 
l\lr. Don Wells, conductor, and 
the orchestra will accompany l\Irs. 
Perry in Concerto in D Minor by 
J. S. Bach. The Orchestra will then 
play Danse, by Debussy. 
The second part of the per-
formance will include Symphony 
No. 2, op. 30 (Romantic) by Ho-
ward Hanson, played by the or-
chestra. The Final number of the 
evening by the orchestra will be 
Polka, from "The Golden Age" by 
Dimitri Schostakovich. 
nounced the results of its election ____________ __, 
of officers for the 1962-63 school 
year. 
The officers are: Louise Schneid-
er, President; Rosemary Murphy, 
Vice President; Shelly Engleson, 
Treasurer; Fern Miller, Secretary; 
and Janet Lewis, Representative to 
Student Council. 
Miss Schneider, the current Vice 
President, will replace Miss Joanne 
Del Vecchio, effective on Class Day 
May 8. 
CLASS DAY 
Class Day exercises will be 
held at 8:00 P.M. Tuesday, 
May 8th in the Recreation 
Room of the Student Union. 
A coffee hour with a band 
will follow on the terrace. 
Girls who attend will be 
given twelve o'clock per-
missions. 
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ellelp Sl,o.p ~U<Y,,unindi.on! d R-TV Dept. Campus Colen ar 
The current Senate debate concerning the l\Iansficld-Dirksen 
Bill questions certain vague and indefinite standards being used 
to deprive citizens of their right to vote because of race or color 
and prohibits arbitrary or unreasonable tests which do not test 
literacy alone. 
In many Southeri1 states, ncgrocs arc systematically deprived 
of their right to vote. In l\Iississippi, where ncgrocs comprise 40% 
of the population, only 2~~ of the registered voters arc negroes. 
:\lisuse of state literacy laws have created this situation. The 
tests arc subjective, and ncgroe college graduates have been known 
to fail them. These exams have been termed "the principle device 
for discriminating in voting." 
The 1\fansfield-Dirksen Bill will protect the right to vote in 
Federal election free from arbitrary discrimination by literacy tests 
or other means. In situations where physical intimidation and eco-
nomic reprisals are being used when a minority group attempts 
to register to vote, the undeniable cardinal freedom of citizens in 
a democratic system is being circumvented through unfair prac-
tices. 
The :Mansfield-Dirksen Bill will halt these practices. 
Thursday, May 3 
7:30 P.M.-Student Court Meet-
ing-Union 2 
8:15 P.M.-Musical "On The 
Town"-Theatre 
Friday, May 4 
9:00 P.M. - Spring Weekend 
Dance - Recreation Room (Link 
Wray) 
8:15 P.M.-Musical. "On The 
Town"-Theatre 
Saturday, May 5 
1:00 P.M. - Ithaca College Wo-
man's Club - Union 15 
8:15 P.M.-Musical "On The 
Town"-Theatre 
10:00 P.M. - Spring Weekend 
Dance - Recreation Room (Billy 
Butterfield) 
Sunday, May 6 
1:30 P.M. - Theta Alpha Phi 
Meeting - Union 5 
4:00 P.M. - Cornell Orchestra-
Cornell 
8:15 P.M.-Musical "On The 
We of the Ithacan urge student support in favor of the Mans- Town"-Theatre 
field-Dirksen Bill. As citizens, you are entitled to voice your M~7itP.:~Y~ W.A.A. Meeting _ 
opinion to your congressman. vVe urge you to do so. Annex Lounge 
The Ithacan 
Published weekly by and for the students of Ithaca College 
4:30 P.M. Love, Sex and Marriage 
- Union 2 
7:00 P.M. - Bowling Club Meet-
ing _,. Union 16 
Tuesday, May 8 
4:00 P.M. - Planning Commit~ee 
Meeting - Union 8 
5:00 P.M. - U.C.F. Meeting -
Union 15 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ·····-······················· ............... -............. _····-·····MIKE AYERS 7:30 P.M. - Western Civilization 
l'vIANAGING EDITOR ····-···-··-.. ·-···-···-··--·····-·····-LOIS CHABER Review - Union 1 and 16 8:00 P.M.--Class Day-Recrea· 
BUSINESS MANAGER ·········-···· .................................... FRED MORIARTY tion Room and Terrace 
ADVERTISING l'v1ANAGER ···········-····-····-............... PHIL SANDLER Wednesday, May 9 
11:00 A.M. - Head Residents 
News Editor ·-···· .. ················································-···-····-·-.................... Larry Sargent Meeting - Dean Hood's Office 
Music Editor ................. - .............................. -... ···-····-·····-·-·······-·-Miriam Jacobs 4:30 P.M. - Dr. Harcourt's Dis-
Drama Editor ·"'··-····-····;······ .. ·········•······ ............ : ......................... -....... Barbara Campbell cussion Group - Union 2 
7:30 P.M. - Forensic Society 
,Feature Editor ....................................................................................... _Janet Ka plow Meeting _ Union 5 
Copy Editor ····-··--····-.. ·--------------Margo Maus 
Photography Editor ···-····-······-···-··-··-··--·-····-·-··----Ron Brown 
Sp~rts Editor .... - .. -·-·····--· .. ·-·-·······--------·····--··-Bruce Theobald 
STAFF: Frank Schipani; Ellen Halbreich, Lou Ricks, Pat Kelly, 
Mike Rothman, Ann Bard, Jessie Fish, Jeanie Heagy, 
John Cassese, Mark Holdren 
Views of columnists and editorials used in this paper do not 
necessarily reflect the views of Ithaca College. · 
The National Defense Student Loan Fund is available to all 
full time undergraduate students at Ithaca College who are in 
good academic standing and who establish their need for as~is-
tance, \rhis loan is the obligation of the student and not the 
parent. Applications must be submitted each semester. The com-
mittee on loans will announce the deadline for submission of 
applications. 
BOOL'S FLOWER SHOP 
I 
Invites You To 
Send Flowers To 
Mother On 
Mother's Day, May 13 
Order Early and Save MONEY 
Next to the Ithaca Hotel 
AR 2-8410 
Do You Eat' at 
WES' CORNER DINER 
123 North Aurora 
the original home of the 
TULL YBERGER ? ? 
If Not Please Do 
Correction 
The outstanding senior for 
1962 will be chosen by 
Dean Clarke and will not 
necessarily be selected 
from the lthacan's ''Top 
Ten" list. This fact was er-
roneously stated in the 
April 26 edition. 
IS LETTER 
- WRITING 
A DRAG? 
All that pen pushing! Envelope 
licking! Stamp sticking! A phone 
call is so much easier. Parents 
love it, too. It's the nicest way 
to say you care. Long Distance 
rates are lowest evenings after 
6 and all day Sunday. 
New York Telephone 
~ Part of tnc nationwide 
~ Bell Telephonosystom 
Coll1111entary 
by Doug Trenner 
A close look at the program 
schedule of WICB-TV, the Ithaca 
College. television station, and an 
even closer look at some of the 
programs on-the-air points up a 
glaring need for a revitilization of 
the entire programming structure 
at the college-run televisic.n sta-
tion. Various reasons can be pin-
pointed that might be the cause of 
this needless mediocrity. 
When the radio and television 
department was first built, the 
equipment was shiny and in tip-top 
shape. A casual look at the shape 
the equipment is in now would 
make one wonder whether it had 
been used as a tool of instruction 
at Seneca Gym. Without going into 
needless technical jargori, it will be 
a lucky aay when the equipment 
functions without a falter. To the 
Yiewer, this environment of dilapa-
d ation is a romplete secret so that 
J-:e does not judge what he sees 
v1ithin this frame of reference. All 
the viewer knows is that he is 
\•:atching a program that has been 
bungled quite badly. The depart-
ment "is hampered in this aspect by 
a meager budget handed to them 
every semester which just about 
covers minor repairs and petty 
cash. If you are to do a good job, 
your tools must be in first rate 
condition. The tools of the trade at 
the radio-tv department are not in 
first rate condition and never will 
be under the current budget and 
outlook. 
The petrification of creative 
ideas at the radio and televi-
sion department is evidenced by 
what goes on the air. The show 
Controversy was very controversial 
at its inception, and the idea had 
merit, but after too many semesters 
on-the-air, the show is no longer 
controversial; the panel members 
are picked well so that there is a 
spark of life in the program, but 
these men cannot be brought back 
every week. Tempo, featuring 
musicians from the city of Ithaca, 
has also had its day and should be 
taken off the schedule. The nC'ws 
shows and the one children's show 
are worth their weight in gold be-
cause they freshen up the week-
after-week diet of dull program. 
ming. The situation calls for an 
ot,jective view of creativity at the 
radio and television department. 
There is a lack of incentive con-
cerning student produced and di-
rected live dramas on the cable. 
One was tried.and failed. The fail-
ure was not entirely the fault of 
the student. The department help-
ed the failure along by exhibiting 
vu, li!tle, enthusiasm for the pro-
jert. 4. student with this type of 
rroject in mind will turn back af. 
ter seeing the cooperation given 
in the :past. 
Programs that involve talent 
from the city of Ithaca seem to fare 
worse than other programs. There 
is no preparation involved with the 
local talent. They are told to be 
at the studio at a certain time, and 
not knowing the importance of 
promptness in this business, they 
arrivt> late leaving little time for 
rehearsal. They have no idea what 
to wear, how to act in front of a 
camera, · what the wierd motions 
of the floor director signify, or what 
they are getting themselves into. 
Consequently, and through no fault 
of their own, they act as if they 
were Alices in Wonderland, which 
is very evident to the viewing audi-
ence. 
The Ithaca College Television 
Station is one of the most im· 
portant methods of judgment that 
residents of the city use to form 
an impression of the college. The 
college needs the support of the 
city in its e,q1ansion plan. Either 
advertise that the college televi-
ll: .. n station does not represent the 
college as a whole (an impossible 
task), or do something about the 
programming at WICB-TV. · 
Next week: R-TV Potential 
Aluinni News 
by Mark Holdren 
James F. Parisi, R-T.V., '54, is 
currently a radio program pro-
ducer-announcer for the World 
Wide English Division of the 
Voice of America in Washington, 
D.C. Mr. Parisi was active in 
Theta Alpha Phi while he at-
tended Ithaca College. 
Rodney Patterson, M'SO, is 
principal of Canton Island 
School, located in the Phoenix 
group in the South Pacific. Mr. 
Patterson did graduate study at 
the University of Hawaii. 
Donald La Favor, B'55, has 
recently been appointed to the 
THE NEW 
COLLEGE SPA 
The Best of Everything 
served by your host 
PETE A TS EDES · 
-216 E. STATE STREET 
U. S. Department of Labor as a 
wage-hour investigator. He is 
currently working with the 
WHPC division in Syracuse. 
]osepk Palella, P.T., '57, is 
now a physical therapist for the 
New York City Dept. of Heal~h 
at the rehabilitation center m 
West Haverstraw, N.Y. 
Howard Palmer, R-T.V., '58, 
is a staff announcer with KSWS 
Radio and Television in Ro~wcll, 
New Mexico. Mr. Palmer was 
active in Rho Tau Sigma \\'hile 
attending Ithaca College. 
Fun In The Sun with 
KLINE'S 
PHARMACY 
Suntan Lotion 
Sunburn Cream 
Sun Glasses 
New Vistorama Model 
114 North Aurora 
Thursday, May 3, 1962 
Continued ... 
'62 Ithacan Selections 
For ''Top Ten'' Seniors 
Ron Serapilio, a member of the 
School of Music, was voted the 
··Rotterdam Athlete of the Year" 
this past April. In addition to his 
his musical activities, Ron has 
earned this honor from around 
his home-town area through his 
participation in I.C. football for 
four seasons and his being a varsity 
letterman. '1n his own field of con-
centration, he is a clarinet major 
but also plays saxaphone and has 
previously participated in the I.C. 
Concert Choir. He has been a mem-
ber of Concert Band for four years, 
a member of the Jazz Lab, is now 
a temporary member of the I.C. 
Orchestra, and is currently per-
forming with the "On the Town" 
orchestra. A member of Kappa 
Gamma Psi, he has served as the 
fraternity's social chairman. Mr. 
Serapilio was mentioned on last 
· semester's Dean list. 
* * * 
Snider, a Speech Correction 
Major, has served as President of 
Student Council this past year. In 
his Freshman and Sophomore 
years, he was representative to 
Student Council. Last year he serv-
ed as Home Manager of the For-
ensic Association and is inactive 
Vice President of the Association 
this year. Harvey has served as 
N.S.A. Coordinator for Ithaca Col-
lege and is serving on the Senior 
Weekend Committee. He was Ad-
\'ertising Manager of Scampers 
last year and has been a speaker 
on WICB-TV. 
* * * 
Valesente, a Physical Education 
Major, has been a member of the 
Varsity Baseball and Football 
teams for three years. He has been 
a member of Delta Kappa Fratern-
itr, Varsity Club, and Newman 
Club during this same period. In 
addition, he has served as Dormi-
tory Advisor in Quarry Dorm, and 
was selected as Captain of the 
1961-62 Varsity Baseball team. 
Interview 
Mike Verno, a Radio-T.V. major, 
initiated his college career with 
his election to the office of presi-
dent of his freshman class. He is 
now the president of the Senior 
Class. As a Junior, Mr. Verna was 
president of the Inter-Fraternity 
Council Chairman for Spring Week-
end. He served as the first presi-
dent of Alpha Epsilon Rho, I.C.'s 
local Radio-T.V. fraternity, and 
now president of Rho Tau Sigma, 
a national honorary Radio-T.V. 
fraternity. He is also a member of 
Delta Kappa fraternity. 
* * * 
Rosalie Wiener, a physical ther-
apy student, was selected for 
"Who's Who In American Colleges 
and Universities" this past fall. A 
member of Pi Theta Phi, she has 
held the office of corresponding 
secretary in the fraternity. She has 
served W.S.G. in the capacity of 
chairman for the Kim Fund. A 
previous chairman for the Spring 
Weekend Committee, Miss Wiener 
has also extended her services as a 
Frosh Camp Counselor. Her mem-
bership in I.C. organizations has 
included Hillel, Zeta Sigma Nu, 
and Oracle. Several times men-
tioned on the Dean's List, she has 
also been the recipient of a one 
thousand dollar scholarship from 
the Office of Vocational Rehabili-
tation. 
* * * 
Zabielski has been selected · to 
"Who's Who In American Colleges 
and Universities" for the past two 
years. He has been a member of 
Zeta Sigma Nu and Oracle, the 
Ithaca College Honor societies. H.e 
is president of Varsity Club, Vice 
President of Student Council and 
an active member of Majors Club. 
In addition, he played Varsity 
Basketball in his Sophomore year 
and has been a member of the 
Varsity Golf Team for the past 
three years. He also served as Head 
Resident in his Junior year. Zabiel-
ski is a Physical Education Major. 
"Parents" Urge Strong 
Women Student Rulings 
by Janet Kaplow 
During a recent interview, Helen "broad general principle" of rules 
H. Hood, Dean of Women, dis- and regulations in an institution of 
cussed her views on a topic that this size. 
is of interest to all students: the The judgment of those students 
restrictions placed on the female elected to Women Student Govern-
population and the purpose and ment as shown by the rules they 
results of these restrictions. have incorporated in the Blue and 
When asked why certain restric- Gold illustrates the high level of 
tions were placed on women stu- maturity of some students, says 
dents specifically, Dean Hood re- Dean Hood. 
plied: "Parents! They want to re- The Dean of Women has found 
linquish their responsibilities as that the experience of raising her 
Parents gradually, and would not own daughter has helped her to 
send their daughters to college understand the female problems 
Where restrictions were not pres- that she is presented with daily. 
ent..'' She also feels that serving as a 
Dean Hood realizes that "some "sounding board" for students who 
students who come to college are come to her with difficulties en-
as mature as they are going to be ables them to evaluate their own 
at adult life. Others graduate with- probl.ems "Just by talking they 
out having assumed mature re- make their own decisions.'' 
sopnsibility.'' It is not possible, she Dean Hood concludes by say-
continued to say, to restrict some ing that 99% of the women stu-
individuals and not others· there- dents handle their problems with 
fore, it is necessary to f~llow a, great intelligence and maturity." 
THE ITHA~AN 
Controversy 
by Frank Schipani 
During the past five years there 
1have sprung up numerous ,pro-
/American, anti-communist organ-
izations. The avant-guarde of these 
conservative 9rganizations is prob-
ably the John Birch Society. The 
controversy concerning these or-
ganizations has hinged primarily 
on its criticism of many American 
political leaders. Its leader, Robert 
Welch, accuses presidents Eisen-
hower, Truman, and F. D. Roose-
velt of being "tools in the hands 
of the communists" (slightly para-
phrased). President Kennedy is 
conceived of as being amoral and 
crafty enough to know, during his 
election campaign, that the only 
way to attain the presidency was 
to make an appeal to the commun-
ists or communist sympathizers in 
this country. Recently, the society 
held a national collegiate essay 
competition on the reasons Su-
preme Court Justice Earl Warren 
should be impeached. 
Criticism just 
I do not think that the president, 
any member of congress or any 
chief justice is above reproach for 
their methods or actions, but to 
carry it to an unfounded extreme 
only succeeds in undermining the 
structure of the American Govern-
ment. If any political liberalism is 
to be taken as communism,· as it 
is in this ultra-conservative group, 
it follows that the entire Demo-
cratic party should be eliminated 
and a one party conservative sys-
tem adopted. This fanatical view, 
which is a logical consequence of 
its policies, is equally as "Un-
American" as the subversive ac-
tivities to which they are sup-
posedly antagonistc. 
Hidden motives 
In a statement by one of the 
society's leading members, the 
abolition of a federal income tax 
is promulgated as one of the chief 
objectives. Though not apparently 
incougruous with othe organiza-
tional purposes, it at least appears 
unrelated until we examine the 
constituant, compositition of the 
"Council", the most powerful sub-
group within the organization. Its 
membership consists primarily of 
some of the most formidably weal-
thy capitalists in this country. 
View changed 
Founded in 1958 by Robert 
Welch, the organization has grown 
rapidly with its own membership 
prospectus at 100,000 in 1962. The 
society has not only grown in mem-
bership but also in political sig-
nificance. Attorney General Robert 
Kennedy stated in an interview 
about a year ago that the organiza-
tion was ridiculous. In a more re-
cent interview he hedged slightly, 
suggesting "the John Birch Society 
and all the rest are largely well-
meaning people, but I think if they 
would address themselves to a posi-
tive aprpoach we would all be 
much better off." 
The relative ease with which 
subversive infiltration of the 
United States Government can take 
place must unquestionably be keen-
ly scrutinized but to demoralize a 
large number of citizens by express-
ing a complete lack of faith in the 
people who fill the most important 
positions in the country will not, 
cannot, result in a government 
purged of individual imperfection. 
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Review 
''On The Town'' 
"On the Town" tells the storv of three sailors on twcntv-four 
hour leave in New York. One of ·them, Gabey, portrayed b;- Jim 
Garoufes, falls in love with a photograph of ":\Iiss Turnstyle~ for 
the Month of l\fay" played by I\Iargct Larsen. Gabey's two bud-
dies, Jay Tarses and Jim Gregory, agree to help him find her. Dur-
ing the search, Gabey's friends find girls of their own-Hildy, an 
overpowering female taxi driver, played by Kathy Keating, and an 
over-sexed anthropologist, played by Jeanne Blumenfeld. The two 
newly formed couples join forces to help Gabey find "~Iiss Turn-
styles" and just before the sailor's leaves arc over she is 
found at Cerney Island. All pledge their love when the whistle 
blows. The three couples give parting embraces as three new 
sailors disembark ready for an exciting time in the big city. 
The production which opened Monday night at the LC. Little 
Theatre is fast paced, light and enjoyable. l\Ir. Bardwell moves 
his cast about the stage with precision and ingenuity. The segway 
into the second scene depicting the hustle and bustle of New York 
was especially effective. 
Jim Garoufes plays Gabey simply and effectively. "Lucky 
to be l\fe" demonstrated Jim's powerful voice and is one of the 
high points of the show. The sought after beauty contest winner 
is well danced by 1'.farget Larsen. She looks cute and dances well, 
but her characterization lacks color. Jim Gregory and Kathy Keat-
ing joined forces in the show stopper "Come Up to My Place." Mr. 
Gregory plays his role with a sharp comic sense. It is too bad, how-
ever, that he has so little to sing. Kathy Keating is a delight as 
Hildy. She belts out a song with fervor and charm. Jay Tarses 
portrays the third sailor, Ozzie. His sense of comic timing is clear, 
although at times an excess of gesture clouds some of the humor. 
His performance in "I get Carried Away" had the audience wild 
with laughter. His partner in the story is Claire the anthropologist, 
portrayed beautifully by Jeanne Blumenfeld. Her sense of char-
acterization, comic timing and her strong voice combine to make· 
the best performance in the show. Other performances bear men-
tioning. Harold ;\fason, as Claire's much dumped on fiance, is 
thoroughly enjoyable, as is Nancy Figard as Hildy's similarly 
treated roommate, Lucy Schmeeler. Barbara Nelson's interpreta-
tion of the alcoholic singing teacher was humorous, but it would 
have been more so, had she not been quite so broad. 
The sets are largely functional with the exception of the "Map 
of New York" drop which was a very effective scenery piei::e. 
Mr. Cornea's choreography was fast paced but seemed to have 
no relation to the music. The score would reach a crecendo but 
the dancers movements would remain calm, and vice-versa. 
However, on the Ithaca College stage the pace and the level 
of the performance is high. Some high spots to look for aside from 
the ones mentioned are "New York, N.Y.," "You Got Me," and 
the very warm "Some Other Time." 
-Chet Carlin 
Tickets Now On Sale For Spring Weekend. Total 
Ticket Cost Is $7.50 For A Weekend Of Fun. 
FRATERNITY JEWELRY 
by L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
Ithaca College Class Rings 
Ray Robinson-Rothschild's Dept. Store 
FIRST FLOOR 
BADGES- FAVORS-MUGS-TROPHIES 
Phone AR 2-5001 
Ithaca College Seal Charms 
CHANDLER'S 
------Jewelers========== 
202 E. ST ATE ST. 
FIRST NATL. BANK BLDG. 
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Dave Falla was the only first 
place winner for Harpur. He outran 
~-, Mackey in the mile run (4:47). 
\·Second place men for IC were 
.Tack Yengo (100 yard dash), Mac-
key (mile), Downer (220 yard dash), 
Shwartz( low hurdles), Harry 
Bjerke (javelin), LeRoy Green (shot 
put), Warren Albrecht (discus), and 
Bob Keens (pole vault). 
THE ITHACAN 
All three were winners in their 
singles and doubles events of both 
matches. 
George Wands and Charles 
Parkes copped their singles match-
es at Utica, and Jerry Dumphy de-
feated his opponent at Hobart. 
Maj_ors C_lub Meeting 
The mstallation of new officers 
Thursday, May 3, 1962 
Freize Relieves 
Reliever Roger Freize yielded an-
other home run in the same innin" 
but calmed down to scatter sev;~ 
singles throughout the remainder 
of the contest and win his second 
game of the season. 
A right-handed hurler, the jun-
ior from Binghamton struck out 
six while allowing four free passes. 
Fazio, playing third, also singled 
in the third inning, scoring co-
captain Bob Valesente, center 
fielder, who had reached second 
base on two errors. 
Two walks and Freize's single 
preceded Fazio's fourth inning 
smash that knotted the count at 
four apiece. 
Farguhar tripled to start the 
fifth frame and put IC ahead 5-4 
via Skip Ly!]e's single. 
The Crusaders bounced back to 
tie the score 5-5 in the bottom half 
of the same inning on two walks 
and a single. 
"Vale'' Steals Home 
The Bombers moved back out in 
front, this time to stay, the follow-
ing inning, when Valesente stole 
home after first baseman Jim 
Baker's single put him on third. 
Placing third were Kieth Jamison 
(100 and 220 yard dashes), Ed 
Holmes (one and two mile), Lou ! 
Kimmell (440 yard dash), Dale 
Weston (high hurdles), Pete Bar-
don (880), Tom Frank (javelin), 
Bedell (shot put), Bjerke (discus), 
Shwartz (pole vault-tie), and King-
don (high jump). 
Brooke is about to cross tape first again as .Jack Yengo closes 
the gap (Right) and Keith Jamison places third. This was IC's 
second sweep of the day. The 100 was run in 9.8. 
will highlight the Majors Club 
meeting tonight at 7:00 p.m. in the 
AGL. 
The winning margin came in the 
seventh inning. Lyne walked, was 
sacrificed to second by Billy Odell, 
and crossed home plate on Rock-' 
well's second base hit of the day. 
"Pl RR O'S" 
BEST PIZZA 
AT 
THE LOWEST 
PRICE IN TOWN 
Open 4:00 p.m. - 2:00 A.M. 
DELIVERY 
CALL 
AR 2-1950 115 E .. Green St. 
A 
COMPLETE 
MUSICAL -SERVICE 
.... 
HICKEY'S 
MUSIC STORE 
201 South Tioga St. 
Ithaca AR 2-8262 
FUN-TYME 
New Location 
102 W. State 
One of the Leading Sporting Goods Stores 
in the State AR 2-9361 
Frosh Ball Club 
To Seek 1st Win 
Today Vs. Cornell 
Today the IC freshmen baseball 
team will be looking for its first 
win of the season when the Cornell 
yearlings invade South Hill ;t 
3:00 p:m. 
Coach "Carp" Wood's unit lost 
to the Army Plebes in its season 
opener, and last Saturday had to 
settle for an 8-8 tie with the Syra-
cuse University frosh. The game 
was called at the end of ten innings 
on account of darkness. 
The golf team, coached by Herb 
Broadwell, will entertain the Le-
Moyne Dolphins tomorrow at 1:00 
p.m. They will meet Brockport and 
Cortland in a tri-meet away Mon-
rlav and Harpur there on Wednes-
day. 
Coach Vince Messina's tennis 
squad will play Cortland at Stewart 
Park Tuesday (1:00 p.m.) and travel 
to Harpur College the following 
day. 
Mike Hough was elected presi-
dent, Sandra Race- vice president, 
Jo Ann Sirocco treasurer, and Vir-
ginia Snyder secretary. 
SUMMER JOBS 
IN EUROPE 
THE 'NEW' WAY TO 
SEE & 'LIV~ EUROPE 
Specializing in 
'European Safaris' 
For Summer Jobs or 
Tours Write: American 
Student Information 
Service, 
22, Avenue de la Liberte, 
Luxembourg-City, Grand 
Duchy of Luxembourg 
Holy Cross also added another 
tally in the seventh on three con-
secutive base hits. 
The losers threatened in the 
final inning after one out. Pinch-
hitter Larry Peidamen singled, was 
given second on a walk and reach-
ed third on a fielder's choice· but 
the threat was put down as F'rcize 
struck out another pinch-hitter, 
Bill Stacey, to end the game. 
• • • 
The Ithaca squad was playing 
against a local lad, Tom Smith, the 
Crusader's catcher and captain. A 
senior at Holy Cross, Smith also 
played halfback on the football 
team and guard on the basketball 
squad as well as catch for the base-
ball unit at Ithaca High. 
WASH 'N SHOP 
204 W. SENECA STR,EET 
11Closest coin operated 24 hr. a day 
LAUNDERMAT to Ithaca College" 
7 hr. service on DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY 
